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YEAR ONE AT CEDARVILLE 
We re glad you are here and anticipate great contribution from 
the Cla of ' 86 and from the new member of other cla e a 
well . 
Thi collection of picture of College Week and new face .. in the 
ville ha been prepared to help you remember what we tru t ha 
been the tart of an exciting experience , your time at Cedarville. 
Thi year we have included ome of your comment and reaction 
to thing that have already taken place. Maybe you will identify 
with ome of the thought hared . 
It i our prayer and de ire that your time and experience here will 
be u ed of God to make you better prepared for Hi ervice . Each 
new day and each new contact provide opportunitie to grow and 
tretch out . Many thing will change during your time here . 
We tru t that the friend and experience. from the 'ville will be 
cheri hed and nurtured for the re t of your life . 
We will be in touch . 
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i\f ELI A BE H 
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Art. French horn 
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\1un~ter. Ii\ 
B RB RABELL 
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Soccer. track 
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~1t. Vernon. I 
l\1u ic. drama 
DO. A LEBIRCH 
\\'elhngton. OH 
Running. cheering 
DO '\J BIRTCH 
Hallstead. PA 
Sv. imming. ~kating 
LI ABI HOP 
511 \ crdale. PA 
Cat~. singing 
PETER BI HOP 
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Strong "111~. OH 
11orseback r1d1ng 
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Huc.J~on. :VI I 
f·lute \inging 
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Endicoll '\ Y 
DA \J ID B()()'I H 




Lawlor 11 B 









Patter ·on I I 
Preeng1neering 












Printy I I A 
Eleni L:.tl 
Ma<ldux JC 
l 1 n<lec la red 
(,arr l C 
Un<lec larc<l 
'fhe food is good! Better than I had anticipated. 
(,ood food . 'I he lines don ' • take long. I ' m ~ure, however, 
I ' ll learn lo hale it. 
1'his line is just for lunch'! ! 
The salt arid IWPPer half a mile down the table . 
totall unique expeJ"ience to m digesti ve system. 
().K .. , t)ut I sure do 111iss home rooking b Mom. 
, gOf)d place to me~t 11ew p ople. 
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~ ent,L ()H 
Photograph). ba 1'.ethdll Broadca)ttng 
ALLTHELI E 
Waiting in line, to get to another line that finally leads to 
the line that leads to the line ... 
That one i clo ed too? 
Wow! That' great! I got the classes I wanted! 
J Y BRE\\ 11\i 
Cherr) H Ill. ~J 
port . food 
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Ja\, I y 
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kal1ng. ,l,,.11ng 
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BI a"' J... ,, \1od 1 errace \ij 
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Maf')halJ 30 
Bu \tness Ad 
t\.taddox 160 
Ps} cholog} 
M a<.ldox 130 
Elern Ed 
La\\ lor 39A 
Business Ad . 
Maddox 9C 
Accounting 
Maddox 11 C 
B1ology 
C\\ Dorm I 18 








D N B RKETT 
~1 tlford. l\11 
~ ntrng. art 
JOYCELY BL'RT 
Brun,\\ 1ck. OH 
.\tu 1c. riding 
LAL'R BVRT 
\\'orthington. OH 
s" 1mn1ing. ~11ng 
LI A CA1'-1PBELL 
Jame,to,vn. OH 
port~ 




\\,'e\t Bab\lon. Y 
-Computer . electronic 
A '\JDRA ARPE TER 
i\t u,kegon. f\11 
i\1usic:, art 
THOl\1 C RR 
Cedar, 1Ile. OH 
Sports . people 
RAY:\10 DCARTE R 
Elkhart. I 
Soccer. ba ketball 
TERE A CARTER 
Olean. Y 
S"' 1mm1ng. voile} baJJ 




De<; ~101nes. IA 
Science ~ports 
JO. A'fHA .HAMBERLAI 
e~ Concord. OH 
\\.·c ight-1 ift ing 
RI( 'HARD ' HA~ E 
\ ·crmil1on, OH 
Golf c. hildrcn 
M RC' ( 'HI1'WOOD 
We~t C ht:ster OH 
M ' HRI. TIA 
1adison, OH 
Riding, tennis 
RI "II RD< IIRI '1''1: 
John.sun ( tl}, NY 
'l'H()l\,1 S IIRIS'f()PH•: R 
l\.tau,111..e, ()H 
l ·I ing, u1us1c 
RJ< .. BI~ " " < IJAl{K\C) 
J\1drHt ~a~, A 
SeY- ing, 1cading 
(; I~ I;JC; ( I .. l jJ 11~ S 
J 11nenLJ , PA 
por l s 
.J Jt\ , Jr f 'l It C <)llB 
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Reading, race car 
LI ACYR 
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Animal . cooking 
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START OF CLASSES 
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Lawlor20B 






La"" lor 200 
Preengi neer,ng 
Pnnty7A 








Finally - now there's not only something to do, but too 
much to do! 
Was really looking forward to it; what a contrast from at-
tending classes at a state college! 
Wonder bow thick my prof's glasses will be? 
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J...iing. food 
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Frankenn1uth. ~ 11 
Piano .... ~ in1rning 
LAL R ~ I)YK TR 
Hobart. I'\ 
Reading. nccdJey.ork 
8()'\ I ~r 14: BERH 
Shiloh. OH 
Piano. music 
1001) F .. B\' 
Lll-.hart. J~ 
ROT 
s~ iing. singing 
l .,,\RI-:N ... : EDD\' 
El) rta, (JH 
Soccer. track 
"H J-:R J., 1-:J)(; E 
'fsppCit). <) 11 
1),\ VI~ l·.,0\\ RDS 
l::.non. ()11 
1·enn1s, photography 
I)() ,\ 1 ... 1),\ l•.I)\\ \ RI)'i 
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R1d1ng cheer leading 
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C\1ar-.. hal I 3 D 
Bus1ne <; Ad . Mgn1l 
\1a<ldox 3C 
M U\ IC 
Mar,hall 2C 
Bu,1ne , Ad 
f\1addox JD 
Chern1,tr} 
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' ' ou ' r iddi11g! I rll goi11g tc, need all ofthtse! 1'111 g<)ing 
t«, n ed a m,>~in~ ~ant•, haul tl1t~1n all! ! 
\\' l1at "a tt1at t,)tal again·! I <Ion ' t think I ht'ard ) ou l'Or-
Pct I ! 
11,,tl1 r line an()tttcr ch ck! 
· a t an{I ~fli ic,11 B1>t>kst,,re statf. 
' 
(; ,l,>d-b) l' lift• ~a, ings! 
1·,l' 1te,er ,, ritten a l'ht:ck that hig! 
,utio11al debt !! 
l)addJ. tuiti(ln is high . but think <>f the education I,m get-
tin~! 
t one) ,,·ell ,pent. 
1,he I ord shall upply all ) our need . 
It ,,a, ().K. if )OU like gi,ing moneJ a~a). 
S \~ l)R \ f: I 1)1-' R 
l3urt1.,n. \ 11 
\1ng1n~ . J1.1,, 1ng 
~ ~ .... 
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.... 
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Dill,bu1 g_ PA 
.... 
port,. collect1ng 
KIRK f' \IRHl R T 
\\ ()() lCJ. OH 
port . dra,, i ng 
RODERI K FILI .. I GER 
Rolhe ter. 'r 
Track. lar, 
DEBR FIR\rtAN 
Lennon. \I I 
Hor e . rcau1ng 
.... 
BRE~Dt\ FI H ER 
Hobart. Ir\ 
Journali n1 . reading 
T0'.\,1 FITE 
\1 tlford. OH 
OlCCf 
:\1 RK FLEET\\ 000 
lnd1anapol 1 • I 
O(ler. \\. acer polo 
TEE~ A Fl.,EET\\ 000 
Greenf 1eld . l\ 








C ..1 I J \\ e 11. ID 
port, reading 
\IIKE FOX 
pringt .eld. IL 
port . tra\ c I 




'OIJl ., EE:N FRE\ ' 
Da\ i on. i\11 
Cra~t . outdoors 
l·ai th 25 
\l u,,c 
\ 1,u.Jdo, 28C 
81olog\ 
... . 
l~J\\ lor 15C 
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l ,l\\ lor 9(, 
ndcclare<l 
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L ndcLlared 
La\.\ lnr 1 80 
Pre I a'>. 




Lav., lor I OA 
A.ccount1ng 
tar,hal l 1 
Pol Sc, 
Pn nty 38A 
elem Ed 
Mar\hal I --l-8 
L' ndeclarcd 
\i1 Jddox I 8C 
Elcrn l:d 
vtaddox 180 
Buc...1nesc.; Ad . 
[_.1\\ lnr 168 
Bu .... 1nc,c., t\ d . 
\i1 ac.ldox I 8C 
























HERRIG LLO\V A \l 
Ke\ \\' C\t. FL 
.. 
\1 u~1c. art 













'\t u,1c tenn1, 
Jll..,L GIB O 
Grand Rapl(.l~. i\1f 





LORI GLE 'L \,f 
C 1nL1nnat1. OH 
Reading. ports 
DI-:BBII-: GI.,EZE1 
Hall '>lead. PA 
Sport . children 
BETH <;OI.,I)SMITH 
r .. t. \\1a) OL I 
S pon-.; dran1a 
\ 'I H() Y G()()(~J<: Y 
Ru,~L II. KY 
~pons. singing 
11(,HI<:LJ ., f .. C;R SI.,1-: 't' 
Fenton. i\11 
Sk11ng. 111u ic 
'I'I~RR 't <; Ri\ \ 1 
Porl~111outh. \ ' A 
1us,c . <ipOrt\ 
r ... 1·:s (, RI~"\ '( II() Sf( 
Plaint 1eld. I T 
Spo11 s. children 
Sl S"\ N c; u1~J~'J'l( ,\ l\1 
\\ ell1ng1on, (JI f 
I )1 a1na. \f)OI ts 
J I 'I \ (~ It <) I• 14 
P11cst l~t \ e1. 11) 
} 11ng. p •«J>JJlc 
li..S I If 11 Ji (,I<< )S 11 
I uc.J c1 (J 
, rts Lhlld1en 
1,1, J (,R()\I• 
hc,,t ()Ii 
( 1 aH~ spon 
tl(JI J \ <. l<l lllli.. < 
Stl,t1 i dl c \\ I 
I 11ng 
< )I I I I < 
I uCJr iill 1c ()I 
Sn er bai,i ethall 







B roadca.:;t Ing 
Maddox 20C 
LJ ndec larcd 
Mar,hall 3C 
A ccount ing 
Con11nutcr 
Con1puler Sci. 





Lav. lor 4C 
Undeclared 
\1 addox 90 
UnJcclarcd 
Ma<l<lox 8C 
f:.lem f:d . 
Maddox I 
Ph)\ t.<l 
Patter\on I ., 




Hchavioral \ c.. 1 
Print ) I I Ii 
13 u I n(!ss r\d . 
laddux 2.5(' 
' ur 1ng 
f\1 .. ,d<lll x 5C 
u 1,111g 
J>11n1 , 371\ 
"' 
I k·rn I cl 
CV, I )<11111 201, 
13U!--.llll'~\ Ad 
ld1lll11 
li us1ne!-.i:-. AJ 











l l \ \ l l l l l \ I 11. l •• ,, tor 2. l~ 
, , I Ol ' \ ll) 
l,l, t.l . h.'lll\1' l nc.lt,h 
.. 
i\ l \R\ ll \ :\ t ll l () Pt I Tl l \ t l) \ 
I ,ll''l' 11 
'" . 
l' 'Bil , pt,\lll) llu,tllt'"'' \ d 
'l l- l .1 l l) \ l-l1\ t\ 111 f()~ \ 1.tddn, "0(, 
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;\ 11 ( ' I I \ 14 I 1-1 \ \ 1, I()'\ l) I Ian 1111an 1 I 
H l)U ll\ ,lie. 1 \ 
1 cnn1,. ph1Jll>~r.1ph, Pre I ,l\\ 
l "R\ ,"''I' \ I H 1\ '\( "'()('K ~ 1ad<lo, 24[) 
l ~II bu, g, C.1H 
... 
~ tu,.ic. ,pt,rt, ccount1ng 
S("'Ol' r H \ '\ LJ\\ lnr4A 
\\ ' ccrh.). "' ) 
.... pt,1't . di\ ing 
P \ l l H '\~"O'\ Roger'> 5C 
\ \ .. Herlo'-'· I 
Hunting. f1 h1n2. Pre la\\ 
... ._ 
JO\ H \ROEN f\1aduox I ?C 
Hart. \I I 
Piano. ,k.11ng Beha\ ,oral Cl. 
HOl1 I 1G REGI TR TIO 
Excellent , I was through the whole process in about 7 
minute . 
\\'ent fine once I found out there wa a line for girls and a 
line for guy ! 
I couldn ' t believe the regi tration for room went so 
mooth and imple. 
Waiting in line, then finding out you were in the wrong 
line! 
HRI Tli'. H RT 
Terre Haute. J 
Reading. peeLh 
DORI HAR E't' 
Cedaf\ tile. OH 
\ 1u\1c. sport 
K E\ 'I . H 




· or\\ tch. CT 
~lU '\lL art 




KEI.,L Y HELi\IICK 
St Charle . \10 
murt . rac.quetball 
HEIDI HE IPEL 
Amher t. OH 
~1us 1L , reading 
..... 

























CA THY HENDER O 
Dan, 1lle. I 
Spon . computer 
i;z EHENDER O 
Bea\:ercreek. OH 
S1ng1ng. piano 
PATRICIA HE RY 
Rolling Meadov. s, IL 
Music 
CAROL HERRIMA 
Sterling Ht5 . Ml 
LORIHIGGA O 




St. Mary . WV 
Ba5kecball. running 
!\1ARIA TE HI ER 
orth Canton. OH 
Sport\ 
~ARK HOR E 
Simcoe. Ontario 
BARBARA HO KI 
Philadelphia. PA 
Cooking. sewing 
DA YHO LER 
f1ndlay. OH 
LI A HOWARD 
Cedan1lle OH 
Sports. stamp~ 
I .D. PICTURE 
Worst picture I ever took! 
Maddox4D 














Phy E<l . 
Roger~4C 
Bu 1ne Ad . 
Printy 148 
Med . Tech. 




The best picture I 've ever taken! 
That can't be my card ... ] have a head. 
I onl look this bad in the morning! 
( "H,\Rl .. l .. S JflJBB,\Jtl> 
(1 lastonbur, 1 
por1 !<, 
1\ , ~ lllJ l)l)IAl1:. '] '() 
I ndianapuli , I 
heerlead1ng. l 11ng 
Jl I ll t.. 111 l>S(> 
Ra, enna Oli 
Pe pie I II ng 
t'IIII .. JJ) Ill I ... HI .. R'I 
• ou11shurg ":! 
p rt 

















R()()\ I 1 1~ .. 
Quite a character ... I'm glad I' e got patience. 
This mi~ht take son1e getting used to ... now I'm going to 
ha,e to make m, bed! 
• 
<.) contment. I ~alue mv life!! 
• 
\\ hat an e perience. Hit it off right away! 
( 'H RLE~ E HlTNT 
Cnnt1nental. OH 
Phot1..,graph). tenn1, 
P \IEI.. H\' 0 G 
\\ heeltng. \\ \ ' 
... 
R1d1ng. \\ nnm1ng 
- ... 
s t · ~J K O 
~ e,, lban\. OH 
. 
,, 1n1n11ng, tenn1 
... 
BE K\" J COB 
Ro "-ton. PA 
\\ 1mm1ng, ba ~etbaJI 
.... 
ROBERTJ OB 
~l1dland. iv1 I 
Jogging. ing1ng 
DREWJE E 
\:\ ' 1 con in Rapid . WI 
\lu 1c. port 
M'' JOH 0 
\Vatk1n, Glen. y 
D IELJOHN O 
Fruitport. Ml 
Mu ic 
LI JOHN O 
Torth Ro}alton. OH 
RODNEYJOHN O 
Green\ 1Ile. PA 
Football. ba ebaJI 
DA\WT. JO E 
Roche ter, Y 
Ba ketbaJl. ~eight 
KELLY JONE 
U n1on Grove. WI 
Se"" 1ng. reading 
HERIJUTTI 
Tempe. AZ 
Mu ic. port 
G 
JULIA KAMPHA 
outh Bend. I 
Mu 1c. \Olleyball 
GR A TKAUFM 
Qu1nC). i\11 
Coin . motorcycle 
LORIKAt:FMA 
Quine). [L 
\ olle) baJl. mu 1c 
BRU EKEI LI G 
Prattsburg. Y 
H1 tory, mu 1c 
JAME KETRI~ G 





CA ' KIE~ER 
Strong ville OH 
~kiing. kat1ng 

















Bu ine Ad. 
Lawlor 16A 
Bu ine Ad. 
Carr3C 
Phy . Ed. 
Fai th 33 
Elem. Ed. 
Pr1nty 68 
Soc . Sci 
Maddox 50 
Mu ic 
Mar hall 4C 
Bu 1ne Ad . 
Pnnty I 8C 
Undeclared 
Lawlor l 3B 
Bus1nes Ad. 
Carr 9F 
Bu~i ne Ad . 
Bethel 8 
Preeng1 neer1 ng 
Maddox 270 












BO B KI G 
Independence. ~1 0 
t\1u,1c. L1ence 
TAN) KIRCHE R 
C1nc1nnati. OH 
Softball. piano 
Tl\1 KI I. GER 
\1an,field. OH 
Car . mechanic, 
KATH\ KLO E 
~larlton .. J 
\1usic. track 
MELA IE K. A ~FF 
Jame...,town. OH 
Hiking. biking 
DA ID K ' EI ZLER 
\1erri1lville. I 
Soccer. wresthng 
TEMPLE K OWLE 
Brun. wick. l\,1E 
~1 u ic.. ports 
J E:'\ IFER KRVG 
Youngsto~n OH 
. TEPHE K H 1 
Ha\ ana. IL 
Basketball 
1EI..1 ' ~A K • K L I-: 
Dublin. OH 
Basketball. track 
'A1 .. LABO 1'E 
Roche ter, ~ Y 
Sewing reading 
DAV ID lJ l JRE 
'4c .i. Bcrltn. \\' I 
Sport , ta1nps 
J)A NI ~: 1 ... l.,1\ll 11"' 
Gall1p0h ()II 
J>hotograph} air , ft 
J( ,\ Nl .. 1.,,\11<1> 
1ed ord J 
llcad1ng "1111ug 
I.., l RJ\ 1 ... ,\ f tif)J 
11 lland , Ml 
hec, 1ng d,av. 1ng 
<, RI• u I ... ,\ 1Jil Rrl 
\\ o dbndge \ A 









SA YING GOOD-BYE 
ew Dorm 116 
Undeclared 
Lawlor 148 

















'ev.. l)orr n I U 
ur ang 
Pat1e1 on 12 
-
/ 
Well , I ' m here and you're leaving. I guess that means I 
have to stay, huh! 
It was hard to say good-bye but I was looking forward to 
experiencing college. 
The car is diminishing too quickly into the sunset- come 
back!! 





Tit I l \ (;I <lRll 
\ 1. l \ \ • I h.' \ \ l 
\l.llh P\' t 
:\I \RK I. \ rt 11 
l~l' · .1 R.ttnn 14 ( 
}~.1,\..l.•(b,111. 'l'\.ll.'I 
, ' l /.. \ 1 '1 .. ~ I \ l ll 
l1unt,n!.!lllll , ~) 
.... 
('llt1, \. hCl.'1111~ 
l'l ' RJ."'S \ I t,"' I•"' 
\tu \.,1t1nc. I\ 
S1'.un~. ,, tnunttH?. 
... .... 
' l'()l)l) [ (<"' t,' 
Ccd,u, di~. ()H 
I ORI I 1,0. E\ 1 
Con, . l> .\ 
ot tb,11 I. ... 1' .. 1t Ing 
P \ TTI L.()~ 1\ E("KER 
Benton. P \ 
• 1n•1 1no ::- ~ 
,11<.' HELl .. fi: LO~(;O 
l)e \\ Ill. \11 
c1encc. reaJ1 ng 
... 
KI\IBERL ) ' l .. OPER 
nn rbor. 1 I 
Flute. piano 




lnd1anapoh . I 'J 
Ba ketball. '"ater polo 
\[IKE :\lcALLI TER 
Kok.on10. I 
Tenn 1, 
KELLY i\tcDO LD 
pnngf1eld. OH 
port 
A. 1 E r\Jc O R 11 K 
Roval Oak. ivfl 
., 
v olle1 bal I. kid 
LI l\1cDO LD 
~1an field. OH 
Reading. wr1t1ng 
:\IILLE McGRAW 
Gal hpolt Ferr} . Wv 
1ng1ng. children 
AR lcGl'IRE 
Churubu co. I 
Piano 
RH01'1D lcK y 
Brock'"a}. PA 




BRL' E~lc . \BB 
~1entor. OH 
Sport\ 
I\l RILY . :\ilc, EI H 
Adam \.Ille. OH 
Sport\ 
DA\ ID '.\1c\' EY 
} racu,e I 
Sk11ng.hunung 
l\1ELI I\-1 ( ' 11 H EL 
~1ooresto\.vn. 1\J 
Field hocke). drama 
RO!\ I LLO 
Con...,tant1ne. i\.11 
l ndl.'l. I .1 red 
l .1,, ln1 1 0(.' 
l{u ...,nH:,, \d 
I .ut h 4 7 
l ndccl,ueJ 









1addox l 2C 
Pren1ed 






Lav., Jor "'58 
P ychology 
Con1muler 





Maddox I IC 
Elem Ed. 























J~6 I JII ... WI 
CMA,t\ 
\ I \ , t \ I ( l 1: 
l l,1ll nt,u,. <..) It 
R~.,dlllL. 11,h,1\ 
Jt-'f ' l-.. Rl ' \ \I \Rill I<: 
I .1kl'l)t1l n. \ll 
\ k11n~. runn1n~ 
.. ~ 
\ . , \ ~I \R ; Rt\1''1<' 
J\,rt ltntl)fl, ()1 t 
Rt',ldtni!. running 
~ .. 
1> \ fRI , I\ ,1,\RIHl (;H 
l1clphl) . l H 
BR1'~ r1· \I RKt:, · 
) ' ork, P \ 
Ph togrnph1 
\\ 11.l \I RLI 
f-,1ton. OH 
~1 LI '" \ii R H LL 
Bia k\\O d. ~J 
Drama. 1ng1ng 
.... I.C 




ROD'\;E\:' :\it 0 
Huntington. \\'V 
... 
RVTH 1 0 
Huntington. \\ \ 1 
..... 
Chddren 
KRI TI IA IE 
'ev. ark. OH 
LIFFORDM 
Jndtanapoli . I 
H 1k1ng . .;;occer 
LOI ~1 TER 
C1nc1nnau. OH 
T 





TEVE l\lA T 0 1 
Cedan ille. OH 
JE. NIFER l\,[ THEW 
Harri burg. PA 
... 
Reading, mu 1c 
TE\'E I\IE CHAM 
\ emon. ) 
J 'LIEME R 
~leadv tile. PA 
\ ' olle) ball. cheering 
K RL IELO HE 
O eo. \1N 
\.'f U IC. port 
DO~ .\1E I K 
\ orton, Ille. KY 
port . c1ence 
BRE D l\1ETZLER 
Houghton Lake. ~11 
1u..,,c , port 
ELE'\ l\11 CH EL 
Huntington . . 'Y 
Drama . ..;peaking 
L.\RR\ ~IILLER 
Gallipo I',. OH 
';ports . hunling 
l\1ICHELLE i\1ILLER 
Hart, ille. OH 
Horse . sport 
\ l'cnunt i ng 
1.H,h.lll 'B 
l1u,1ne\, l\d 
\ 1,tddo\. l 4C 
i\1ath 
C\\ Dorn1 120 




















Bu 1ne Ad . 
Commuter 
Undeclared 
Printy 3 1 B 
8 road ca t 1ng 
La"" lor l 2C 
























\ ' alpara1 o, I 
~1u 1c. port 
L \\RE EMI OR 
Ea t Lero). MI 
Sport 
MARK 1ITCHELL 
Amherst. O H 
DI '\E l\10 T ' 
\:onht 1cld. OH 
1nging, <lran1c.t 
JOH"- \IODD ERi\14 
,.\llendJlc. vl I 
Ba,"etball 
JEAN \lOf:SER 
Orchc.trd Park. 'Y 
Hor,c .... 1111,,100~ 
J \1E I\10LL 
Pott-,to\vn. PA 
Spon\. art 
TEPHA IE MOORE 
Brazil. II\ 
Piano. skung 
JEA .E MORRI O 
\N a\h1ngton. VT 
Exertt">e. ~ports 
JAME MORTO 
Great Val1e} .. Y 
Sport~. mu 1c 
I A MO ER 
treetsboro. OH 
<;port,. people 
CHARLE , 10 HER 
Grand Rapid~ . MI 
Wrestling. football 
WII.,LIA 1\111\10YER 





1..1('1 .\ 1l'RRI 1 
Green\ 11lc PA 
ROSI£ E 1EC 1':K 
Holl}v.ood , l·L 
\ 1ollevball. . v. 11n1n1ng , 
.J II JI .. I .. SP<>R 
l)ow ncr (~ ro, c . 11.., 
Music, sport~ 
,\ l'I ,;. l~W:\-1,\ 
Kenton , (Jl1 
l\,1us1c , scv. 1 ng 
Rl'l'i\ ~:WM,\ , 
Kenton ()f I 
S111g1 ng , dr av. sng 
Alwa, s in a hurr ! 
• 
Oh, 11ot another c,11e! 
}' sit dc,wn t1urts! 
Roger IC 
Pol. ci 
ev. Dorm 309 
Undeclared 






Lav, lor 348 
HI \lOl) 
Faith 3 1 
B iolog) 
Lawlor I I D 
Busine s Ad . 
Nev., Dorm 309 
Nur ing 
M addox 14C 
Bu:.,,1ne Ad . 
Roger JC 
















l~len1 . I·d 
l\.1addox 24 
b.Jcn1 . l~<l 
M. fa\!orite meeting as th l..ibrar ', basicall because 
w didn ' t havt· it . 
h r do J gotta go 110 ? ( ops, I n1issed another 011e! 








S() ' ' ' \ l ( ' l{ () I S 
ll I u t t l t, I ~ 
l~and tt ,H. k. 
.'l I-"' I<: "-l•' I., 
(."',l1 llh.'I. l 
\1 t. ~-haldl\.'ll 
1'. R IS l' \ :\ l ( ' "-()S()i\ 
\ l1anH,t"lu1 ~. ()ll 
.... 
R,ll'l}Ut.'lh,lll 
(; \R, , o '\NEI\1 \ "H1':R 
l ..... tnton. 011 
\l ,llh. 1nu,1c 
R1': B~: C O'C O . OR 
Re) r1old,burg. OH 
1ng1ng.. hO\\ ling 
D '\EE~ O• \\ DE 
F-ro,tburg. ~ID 
port . t11U\1C 
"' l ~ OL "'O~ 
Dt!corah. I .\ 
B 1k1ng. ,\\ 1m1n1ng 
DOL ,L O TRll!\1 
Colun1bu,. OH 
Cro countf). track 
DI '°'E OTT \\' Y 
Corr\. PA 
., 
oftball. go) f 
...... 
TOD O\VE 
IO\\ a Ctt). IA 
port . teaching 
DIANE SUSEK CONCERT 
My fir t college date (real fun)! 
What a great singer! 
C\\ Dnrn1 207 
l ndcc l,u cd 
1 .. ,ddl)\ 20[) 
l ndcclarcd 






e\\ Dorn, I 08 
ecretar1a l 
C\.\ Dorn, I IO 
ndeclarcd 
Lawlor 148 
Bu 1ne Ad 
Maddox 290 
Bu~ine Ad . 
Lawlor 37 A 
Math 
Tremendou variety of talent. She has a true heart-felt 
mini try. 
KRI PARMA 
Epv. orth . I A 
B 1k1ng. reading 
DO, PE WORTH 
Enon. OH 
port . camping 
M RKPETTY 
Co\ 1ngton. KY 
Ba ketbal I. occer 
Tl I PHILLIP 
chaumburg, IL 
HELLEY POL OORFER 
Toledo. OH 
Cheerlead1ng, mu 1c 
A1 DY PRATT 
port . art 
TRE A PRINCE 
t Pan" , OH 
kating, reading 
PA 1LAPY TTE 
Bro\vn burg. [ 
~OELLE RAD LIFFE 
Hobart. I 
\fotorcyc. le . music 
LI R RICK 
Ton av. anda. NY 
~tu ,c. reading 
New Dorm 110 
Undeclared 
Mar hall 28 
Bu 1ne Ad . 
Carr lC 
Elem. Ed. 
Carr I A 
U ndeclared 
New Dorm 106 
Special Ed 


















J ME REITER 



















Tl1\IOTHY RO D 
Covington.KY 

















FRE HMAN'S PRAYER: Lord, I'll keep this direct and 
to the point ... HELP!!! 
I)Ol G ROBit:RT . 
Kcnnc\i. 1ck. Vir A 
Spor1s 
Rf: ·E_1.: R()( K W()OD 
Union ('It} PA 
Skating. n1u\ic 
S S RODl<J 
W1cklifft OH 
Shopping b1k1ng 
l{IC:K R()(,f. .. RS 
liudson ()H 
Photog1 aph y. k ii ng 
liR I;\ R()(.,lt l' 
lielle CentLr ()11 
S1ngi11u loothall 
',\R()I 1: R()J .. i\ I) 
lioot Jp.~ J n. I-' A 
Photog1aphy. pl!oplc 
( " \ rf'lll~ltl ' I~ lt()\1 N<) 
Roche tc1. Y 
Sp ~al 111g, guitar 
J,\ J ... I{() fJ< ; 
li1lbcrt , 1lle. PA 
Sl aung pliillO 
I ,\ J 1\ l<(>C>KS 
lnd1a11i pohs, I 
I ennas n1us1c 
1 \ I~ I J;, It ( )( > P 
( olu1nb1a tat1011 , l)I J 
An1111al c.:h1ldren 
1)11 ISJ1., l!f)SS 
I P,o, 1den c ltl 
IJ1i 1ng lllU~IC 
I R t ' \ Jl <>, 
cv. ai11~le ()11 







l .. av..·lor 68 
Math 
l ... a\\·ln1 9[) 
Med . ' l\:ch . 
Printy I 2A 
Psychology 
~1addox 291) 
l .. nghsh 
P, 1111y 2l) 
1'1 ~dent 1st1) 
laddox 20( 
lJ nd ~i.: 1, 1 ed 
1.icldux 4(, 
P S) holog) 
~1,i Id,> 81) 
I ngl 1sh 
I 
(. R 11 ( ; () R \ R l ll \ 
\\ 'h.' -1", bt11 ~- ()11 
"I'\' ' (~RI .. (; Rl (;(, t l'~S 
\ I . h I(\ l I\ l. l \ I'\ 
~ 
\ I u , \. 'ptH (, 
.Jl ll\ Rt '\( ; l• 
Rl,\, h\.',(1...'I '\) 
}ll,Uh) lluh.' 
(;1 i,: ' S .\( 1.1-:1~ 
t t'rn t,llc \ 11 
\p\)11 
R()BI-"' R r .. ~\"I) 
I 1.1t1~hn l .1J..c ..... '\ J 
Pht,lt,graph, 
~l;\IBF RI ~: .\ .. l "H E1 K 
L.1nd1 hurg, P \ 
... 
SHI RlJE\ .. .., HNEPPE 
Lt)J,1111.0H 
Flute. rc.id,ng 
D BOR H HO~FELD 
L pper B n.>o", 1 lie. '{ 
k.altrH!. bak.1ng 
"" '-
D , rE Hl ~1 KER 
~l c1n l 1eld. OH 
Runn1ne. 1notocro ~ 
... 
DOl G .. H\\'I EN 
Colun1bu~. OH 
Tenn, 
GL RI OTT 
Ene. CO 
. pon . ,1ng1ng 
~DR OTT 
Conneaut, Ille. PA 
J..11ng. hor e 
KEITH E GER 
Hor ehec1d,. ) ' 
\-1u 1c. port 
Y\'Oi 1 E EIPELT 
\\ tlm1ngton. OH 
~ 
e\l. tng . reading 
JOH ERGEAt T 




RI HARD HARPE 
~loore~tov. n, 'J 
Drama 
DA \ ' ID HEPHERD 
L n1on C1t}. I 
pan\ 
BECKY HUL E 
Ind1anapol1s. I'\ 
IARLE~E IEFERT 
Bro\\ n\burg. I'\ 
...., 
1u J<.. ( hildren 
llu,tnt''' \d 
I .t,, Int Cl \ 
\tu,1c 
\ 1,HJdO\ 2(' 
Bu .... 1nc,, \ d 
l a,, In, 17 \ 
l ndccl,trcd 
La,, lor4l) 
Bu\tnc ..., Ad 
I\laddo, 160 
ur~1ng 

















Con1pu ter Cl 
Carr2D 
Bu\i ne~<; Ad . 






:'le~ Dorrn I I ? 
Elem . Ed. 
Ye , your beds are coming they are on a truck ome-
"' here .. . 
The traffic noise is terrible at night! 






HOLL\ IL \ 'ER 
.\ltJ<lleto\, n. OH 
Piano. '>Oftball 
L. l RA ' K EE 
Fort\\ a)ne. 11 
oftbalJ. reading 
TA1\11\-1\' ' I..OA 
.\1t Plea'>ant. IA 
Collecting 
D \ID LYB\7 
\\ tln1ington. OH 
...... 
BENJA!\11'.'( 1ITH 





\,lu,1<.. \Olle) ball 
Rl\1EN ' !\IITH 
\lonte1uma. IN 
1ng1ng. ''" 11nn11ng 
KELLY ' MITH 
Cortland. 'Y 
Track. cheerl~ad1ng 
AT RDAY IGHTBA QUET 











M adclox I 6C 
Pre law 
Faith 47 




fhis food surely isn't what they serve here everyday ... 
t ' too good for college! 
\ good chance to check out the girls! 
:njoy the food while you can, from here on in it's all 
own hill . 
,eeing new faces, meeting new friend . 
RODl\if~Y MITH 
Bingharnton. • Y 
<;oc.:ccr 
Rl:llE , ",\ 5 "Df.~R 
Ln1on Spring~. ~y 
Sport . organ 
t1':LI1 I) .'ORGI 
Ind ianap< I 1 • I f\i 
(),\I .. J<: ' 1'1~( ' 1-11 
.tv11ch1gan C..tl}. I~ 
Sportl'>. reading 
R \ I)\ Sl''1.RR 
~1dll II Id.()){ 
.J()JI S l' ll~Kl.,J{ 
llorde1 land. \\i 
S1an1p~. coins 
... 
1.J , I),\ S l)f'f ', IJI R(; f~ ' 
I o~ el I. !\11 
Sports. 1nu~1c 
K l~I._ S'J' \( ; (; 
I ~,1cdo () J f 
1 \1<11 ... Y S' f \ I 1 
liO) Cl ... I' A 
.Sf 011s 1cad1ng 
< I< S I \ f S I \ J< J~ 
I) l\ ISOll. f\11 
\ olle} b,dl 
I I !') l I 1 .. 1 .. IL 
l!r( orndll PA 
J cn111s fttl.:(jUclbc1II 
Jllll JJJI 
\ UllCIIIU\\ 11 NJ 




Ele1n E<l . 
New l)orn1 209 





liusine\s Ad . 
1addox JOC 
Ph\s . l~d . 
, 
l'\\: I )01111 I 06 
l ndecla,~d 
I u1th 72 










l'l l l \ " .I l) I l'Z l· l lS 
\ 'I \)ll, I' \ 
.Jl)'\ \ l'II \ NS l'()'\I~ 
~ ' l"' ()J{ 
'"'' t, \ l)Rl \\ s l'l{ \ l'I' 
I )1..· , \ h,1111..· • l \ 
l')hl'h\gt.tph, . ,k.11nf 
rl :\ tel r11, s·rR t Hf: 
R d~'-''' ,,01..l. '\J 
... 
J 1,h1n~. , .ultn~ 
... -
l)E l(' l t ~'1' fi"'BE 
\ .1pcr, tile. Il 
I\1ppct, . 1.1cqucth411l 
\ I "Kl 'fl IBER 
~ orthJn1pll'\n. OH 
C .1n1p1ng. nlu,1c 
~11 "H \Fl1 .. l ·1 .. f:K 
Fort\\ ,1, ne. I 
Elcctron1c,, n1u,ic 
\ ,1t El.. l 'LZE'lER 
'\'e,, Phil,1delph1a. OH 
Ba ketb,111. ,occer 
K RE~ l ~DERl\l N 
Ja per. IN 
,,1n1n11ng. tennt 
. E. AD .. 'TTO 
A.le,c1ndr1c1., \ ' A 
occer. running 
:\1 RK \\.'EITZER 
0lOrton. OH 
Photograph) 
\,\ ILLIA 1 T FT 
~ 11ch1gan Ctt). I 
port . art 
BIBLE CO FERE CE 
~1..'\\ l)nt Ill \l)l) 
ll1..'h.1, 101.tl S1..1 
( \,n1nn1tc1 
llu~1nc,, \d 
('.111 l) l· 
l1u,1nc,, L\d 
l .1,\ lor I JH 
Hthlc 
Print) 288 





Bethel 3 l 









Extremely good! I learned o much. Terrific speaker! 
Fanta tic!! 
othing wa more helpful and encouraging than that first 
week of Chapel. 
The Lord' got a lot for me to learn this year and what a 





RI HARDT A IERNE 
R1\e Junction. Ml 
\1i 1on , port 
DIA 'ETA LOR 
trong \iil)e. OH 
Computer , port 
Rt;JEA . A TEDFORD 
\ 'enn1lion. OH 
Sport . children 
DONLEYTE A T 




TEE TERP TRA 
Sull). IA 
Sports . travel 
DO THAKER 
Young town. OH 
Mu 1c, sport 
BARRY THOMA 
Grampian. PA 




JEA THOMP O 
Bndgev11le. DE 
JLLIETHOMP O 






Reading , needlepoint 
MARK TI ER 
Unionville , OH 
Football. ~ rest ling 
DEAJ 1'0MLI 0 
Strongsville , OH 
1'IM TRI<:XLER 
Altoona, PA 
RIJO DA 'l'R EMA 
Bf)an . (JH 
Reading, l:hildrc:n 
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What do you mean, you won t accept the charges??? 
Hello Mom? Please send ... food ... I mean real food! 
Remember when you aid it would.n 't be all fun and 
game ? You were right! 
Hi, Mom you never told me what happened when you 
wa hed your red towel with, well, you know! 
Mom, hurry down to the credit union and depo it some 
money. Hi how are you? 
I mi you! o nothing ' wrong, I just mi you! 
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College ... r· m here! 
Yet the thought doe n 't thrill me . 
Could it be 
that after all the e year of planning, 
. 
av1ng. 
prepanng . . . 
I'm not ready? 
Today I feel like a grown-up child-
I'm caught in a wrinkle in time. 
I want to move forward 
to grab with both hand 
the future I ee tretched before me . 
But to reach for the future 
I mu t pull away from the pa t. 
So I'm tuck 
in the twilight zone of change, 
having left the old behind , 
but not yet prepared for the new. 
I'm an immigrant on foreign oil. 
Everyone know I' m new. 
It bluster5t from my face 
and hows in my uncertain ~tride . 
I sn1ile and nod my way 
through initiation day 
of unfamiliar faces. 
hoping 1ny facade <)f self a~~urance 
hold up a I ittJe longer. 
or 
by Steve Lawhead 
Dinner ... line of people . 
Moving , waiting . 
Stop and go . 
Like multi- ectioned in ect 
with a hundred head 
and twice a many leg . 
Inching forward. 
Flailing. Ravenou . 
And I'm no different . 
I move when other move , 
choo e what they choo e, 
devour what they devour. 
I thi what college i like? 
A four-year feeding frenzy?' 
What ' my number? What ' my name? 
Either will do, it ' all the ame 
to the campu computer. 
2 12 Dorm Room, l l8c Engli h Lit, 
59 P.E. Locker, 
505-23-1970 Social Security, 
0590220 J JO Bank Account , 
10 J Biology, 4 708 Lab partner' phone, 
36-22-3 Bike Lock. 
87033-241 Student I. D ., 
Row 4 9 . Seat I 1 . 
It ' 8 o'clock and a11· well . 
I' m itting down 
to an evening with my family, 
though they ' re 2,000 mile away 
and I'm in the library 
urrounded by taring tranger . 
Should I tart a chain reaction ... 
walk from table to table, 
introducing my elf 
getting everyone doing it? 
I mile at the thought . 
Iti n' tinme 
to do omethingr like that . 
Still the idea there: 
a bold thought. 
What next bold action ? 
Maybe I' m changing already . 
Change , I conclude, can be welcomed. 
Every change i a challenge to grow, 
to become the per on 
I am meant to be. 
I need a calculator to di cover who I am. The ne t four year \N 1 ll brt ng man)' change .. 
But let them con1e. 
Doe everyone feel th i · way? l ' 1 l be ready 
Lo~t . alone 
l-lc>n1e~1ck for people who know then1 by nam ? 
'fhere. I 've "»atd the word I've dreaded aying. 
vc)v..cd I'd never utter. 
B 'l1i]drc11 get l1or11c '-» 1ck . not adult, .'' 
Wl1r1c d I get a n<.>ttc)n like tl1ar> 
lleing ttway frt>111 l1c)111c ar1d 1111"-,1ng it 
has little to d<) with age 
llllHe \>lith tl1e qualit l>f life left l)el11ntl 
rr() l) hl>lll~s i k is a ('()ll11)linu; nt 
l<) tlll)S y<>ll ](> 
• 
Rcpnntcd b) penn1ss1on 10111 Al\1P l It I t\l aga,11ll', cop)11ght 19XO, Youth J lll h11 t lntvn1 tt1onal , \\ h"'aton, lll1uo1~ 
H()llSI (; R~: ,181,R \ 1,10 
,, hat are tho ·e ,, eird hat for'? 
Sign ,, hat - and then - 011, the key - I hould take it with me? Right! 
\ er) organi1.ed, only ho"' will I ever get all thi tuff in ju tone room. 
ID PICTllRf.:S 
The} n1i ed ID} face! 
, ·uck! I that ,vhat I really look like? 
The} forgot the triped uit and the number plate aero the che t. 
Be t picture I've ever taken. 
T RDA Y NIGHT BA Q ET 
Thi i really nice and good food but I am o tired. When can we go back to our dorm and sleep! 
Prett cool having uppercla men wait on you. 
YING GOOD-BYE 
It went really well! I wa n't too emotional - ju t excited! 
Ju t think Dad, two more month and I'll be back! 
o problem. I wa too excited about tarting chool. 
Good-b e i alway a ad word that bring tear of the moment - hidden excitement of future 
plan . 
I hoved my parent out o I could get ettled, then hated to ee them go. 
Ye , Mother ... 1'11 eat my vegie . No Father, I won't elope without letting you know. 
aying hello to independence. 
Bye - and don t forget the Care Package ! ! ! 
ROOMMATE 
What a ball of laugh ! he neat. 
ice and under tanding e pecially when we only had one wardrobe to tart with and all my 
thing were in it! 
If he didn't have a gun at my head right now I d really be hone t. 
Crazy! Fun to be with. 
No big surpri e ... until he moved in hi hou e. 
What an experience. Hit it off right away! 
EATING IN THE CAFETERIA 
I like the atmosphere, line goe fa t, food not bad. 
It may grow on a per on and then it may not. 
The alad bar i terrific. 
Better than a lot of other college cafeteria . 
I m orry there mu t be ome mi take ... thi i not the filet mignon I ordered. 
UNDA Y NIGHT OCIAL 
We get to wear jean ? Aw, come on. 
It ure wa great to ee o many young people together to prai e the Lord. 
Excellent inging, drama, chance to meet new people. 
Good time of te timonie and ong. There i o much talent on thi campu . 
The Praise er vice wa so uplifting and exciting to . ee all the talent being u ed for God' glory. 
BIBLE CONFERENCE WITH PASTOR TOWELL 
Out tanding! He hed new light on pa age and revealed new truth I had never een before. 
I have never enjoyed church ervice o much. 
Rewarding, truly a hie ing to learn from a man o close to God . 
• 
CLASS REGISTRATION 
Sure thought they would have to transfer the re tofu to entral tate or think up ome more 
cla e . 
Running to line ten ion waiting, apprehension, waiting, en e of relief afterward . 
I end up tanding in line for two hour for what, badminton! 
I hope I make it to the computer before they cancel my clas e . 
She aid I wa now 'matriculated''? 
ALL THE MEETING 
I that box colored pink ... ugh ... we have to go. 
Are you ure all the fre hmen have to go through thi ? 
You aid it! All the meeting . 
What meeting ? Wa I uppo ed to go to meetings? 
My eat hurts! 
TART OF CLA ES 
Read Gene i by tomorrow? 
We were uppo ed to have learned that in high chool huh ... um ... well!? 
Life as we know it ha now ended! 
Thi i the real tuff. 
A relief to get into a chedule at la t. 
You knew then that college wa n t a big party! 
Oh boy, I wonder if I ' ll make it through the whole quarter! Prayer before cla 
B YING BOOK 
urpri ing, Not only the co t, but the ize of ome! 
Hard on the arm . 
imple proce and the ladie knew what book to give for each cla . 
• I 
I realized that if I wa intelligent , l would not be buying books, I ' d be elling them! 
My wallet wa noticeably thinner after I walked out of the Book tore. 
PA YING YO R BILL 
uper. 
That' the harde t thing I 've done (writing that enormou check) ju t to tudy - UGH! 
A bit chunk out of my aving - but the Lord put it here. Cedarville i well worth it. 
There goe my entire life aving ! 
It wa incredible and depre ing having a check for almo t $2,000 and giving it away. 
I get to write my fir t check! 
I never spent that much money in m y whole life. 
A time to thank the IJord and m parent. for providing o over and above for me. 
O CERT (DIA E .. E K) 
\, er good. Mu ic \\'a good. Neat way to end the day. 
Really enjoyed it; w<>uld have gone e, en if it wa n 't required. 
I enjo)ed it! ' he's got a beautiful "oice. 
ft"'IR 1' ( ' l .ilJ HOME 
Make it ~~collect.,, 
You'll ha,·e to talk louder, I can't hear you o,cr the '"a hing n1achine .... " 
I 've ne ere p ricnced it . IJctter, arc tl1e i11 thi,1g. 
end1none1 a11dt~od . 
• 
I felt a lot better. hut after\.vard made rne feel !,ad. 
Re(1ucst f(>r 111or ~ rations. 
It "as go<>d to talk witt, m 1>arer1ts - tile} felt n1ucl1 l>etter after I cal led . 
() R Ji()l("t: 
' l'hc <:alculus hook t•rackcd o er our l1ead will 1Jrt)tet·t }'<>11 t'ro,11 11uclear attack (it ·s . o thick)! 
rl'lae ( ,,~1r11i,1al·l'ic11i<.' Saturda) \~as supcr-rela i11g and fanla~tic! 
l)oe it al\.\ a\'s rain d<>wn hcrl'°? 
• 
\ ' ou rl· keepi11g us l>tlS) st> \\' l' dt>n 1 t get t101nesick (good tt1i11~ing). 
11 ()\I~( " : 1> R\' IIJt..l: ! 
Village Super Valu 
Mon.-Sat. 9-6; Sun. 9-5 
360 N. Main St. 




LLOYD SCOTT AND SON 
Backhoe and Trencher Service 
766-5180 
Cedar Junction Restaurant 
Broasted chicken by the piece or bucket 
Daily specials & a variety of sandwiches 
Weekdays 6 a.m.-8 p.m.; Sunday 11 a.m.-6 p.m. 
Corner of 42 and 72 
766-5475 
Call ahead for carry out 
Leather Britches 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., 
57 N. Main St. Sat. 9:30-5:30 
Cedarvi lie, OH Fri. 9:30-7 :30 
766-5531 Closed Wed. 
Lee & D. C. Jeans, Shirts, 
Acme, Don Post, Dingo Western Boots, 
Wolverine Boots, Key Work Clothes, 
Custom Leather Gifts, Leather Repair, 
tools, instruction 
ED'S TIRE & 
AUTO SERVICE 
Complete utomotive Repair 
Tire of ll T ypes 
8-6 weekday · -12 noon at. 
.. 
29 Xenia ve. 
Cedarville OH 45314 
766-2761 
COLONIAL PIZZA 
Mon ... Thur . 11 a. m ... 10 p. m. 
Fri. .. at. 11 a. m ... 12 p. m.; Sun 5 p. m ... 10 p. m. 
87 N. Main St. 
• 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766 .. 5779 
Webber's Florist & Gift Shoppe 
Dried and silk, flowers, fresh flowers 
Mon.-Fri. 9-5; Wed. 9-12; Sat. 9-2 
75 North Main St. 







& BLOW DRY STYLING 
FOR MEN & WOMEN 
CEDARVILLE HOURS 
TUES. & THURS 1·8 
WED. & SAT. 9.3 
FRI. 12·5 
These are not paid advertisements but the directory 1s provided as an expression of appreciation for the services 
provided to the colJege family by the Cedarville business community . 
Anderson-Williamson Insurance Agency 
Auto, Home, and Life 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-5 372-4491; home no. 766-5286 after 5 p.m. 
242 N. Detroit St. , Box 66 
Xenia, OH 45385 
William R. Dureil, D.O., Inc. 
Dr Angelo Serrembrini 
l~yle Medical Cenrer 
400 N Main Sr. 
Cedarville OH 45J1 4 
1-6 p m excepr Wed and Sot 
9 o m -1 2 noon Sot 
766-2611 
Sassen's Appliance Sales & Service 
We sell and service anything used in the 
home. Twenty-four-hour furnace and 
electrical service. 
8-5:30 daily 
55 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1671 
' 
7 a.m.-1 O p.m. 
22 E. Xenia Ave. 
766-5186 
Ear's 
I: arl nider - owner 
a er,,icc & car repairs 
Mon. - at. 7 a.m. -8 p.n1. 
54 . Main t. 
~dar,,ille, H 45314 
766-5128 
Au-Del's Beauty Shop 
Ear piercing Available 
Closed Mon.; Open Tues.-Sat. 
80 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-4351 
Chic's Barber Shop 
9-5 
52 N. Main St. 
766-4801 
Cedarville Hardware 
General Hardware and G. E. Appliances 
Mon.-Sat. 8-6; open till 8 p.m. Friday; 
closed Wed. afternoon 
63 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-1941 
SMITH SALES & SERVICE 
Body repair & 24 hour towing 
21 W. Xenia Ave 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
Sun -Sat 9-6 
766-5626 
I 
o I ro 
I 





Jim Campbell , Manager 




and Real Estate Service 
Farms - Residential & Commercial Real Estate 
Farm Machinery - Livestock - Antiques and 








Jack Williams Lee Williams 
Cedarville 
766-107 1 







3131 Fishworm Road, Cedarville, OH 45314 
Phone: (513) 766-1781, 767-7482 
John Deere design, dependability, and dealers 
make the difference. 
• 
Always Open 
7N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OD 45314 
Cedarville College Bookstore 
Mon.-Fri. 8:30-4:45; Sat. 9:30 12:30 
• 
Cedarville Community Gift Shop 
Mon., Tues., Thurs., Fri., 11 a.m.-5 p.m. 
9 a. m. -12 noon Sat. 
Kyle Medical Center Bldg. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2611 
Dr. Jerry E. Frasure, Dentist 
9-5 weekdays by appointment; 
Tues. evening for emergencies 
Kyle Medical Center 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5207 
Optometrist 
Dr. Stephen K. Wheeler 
visua I exams, prescriptions fi I led, 
contact lenses, large frame se lection 
9-5 Tues.; 9-12 W ed. ; 9-5 Fri . 
By appo intment only 
400 N. M ain St. 
C d a rv i 11 , 0 H 4 5 3 1 4 
766-2611 
New Life Media 
Audio-visual programs and printed 
materials - Christian education oriented 
Mon.-Fri. 8-5 
84 N. Main St. 




U P 5 P1cl~up for properly wrapped pocl~oges 
A small handl ing fee 1s charged 
9 a m -5 pm 
Corner of Or1dge Sr- and Xenia Avenue 
766-5153 
WCDR-FM 
Located 90.3 on the FM dial 
Broadcast Mon.-Fri. 6 a.m.-Midnight; 
Sat. and Sun. 7:30 a.m.-Midnight 
Box 601 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-5595, 864-5221, or 766-2211 ext. 250 
Home Federal Savings & Loan Assn. 
Mon., Tues., Thurs. 9-4:30; Fri. , 9-6; 
Wed. , Sat. 9-12 
129 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2141 
- - -
Miami Deposit Bank 
P.O. Box 46, 64 N. Main St. 
Cedarville, OH 45314 
766-2311 
customer hours tn all ott1ces. 
-
Mon Tues Wccf Thurs Fr i Sat 
- --~------~--. 
8 JO 8 30 8 30 8 30 8 30 8 30 
Lobby & to to to 10 to to 
Drive-In 4 30 ·1 30 4 30 4 30 6 00 12 00 
lransocttons otter 4 JO Fridays and during Saturday service hours will 
not change account balances until the f ollow1ng Monday 
-
Mh~I BI-.R l-1!.0hR L DE1->os11· I \l RAN(.£ ORPOR \ 11 1N 
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